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Tongrcssman Acckison Suffered With

Catarrh Read Mis Endorsement
of Pc-ru-n- a.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON. OF OHIO.

tfo.i. David Mooklsnn Is well known, not
"i loii. lie. Degati ins political career ly serving four consecutive terms us Mayor
Y lawn lu which ho lives, ilnrinic which time ho becumn widely known as the
it oi mo Mismisou nana in i;ikhuhi,

ny a very largo niujorily, una is the
vno ruiw,

a Haw marred tho otherwise
no insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only itucon-Fo- r

Vin thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfaro against this iiersnnnl
Liast I'oruna ruuie lo me rescue,

ns ino result:

ye used several bottles ot
my caiarrn or me neaa.

rt time longer I will be
Handing. -- David Meeklson, of Congress.

lilrhitig cold Is upon
anil tlio sticcin and

Wi n he hen nl on overv
Lhnmic catarrh, tint

i Kill of diseases, is

mile catarrh gon- -

'i catches old,
ian usual. The
tin; head and
ivencas of the
one to catch
IKTson has a

o or less

nmr, itiNincnliwArii'
Onl.s stopped up, full iK'luiif in Ttic head
)'nl sore, inflamed thrciit.

Tim host l'neto t relit catarrh is ut tb.i
-- ry beginu.'ng. A bottle of I'cruna prop-pi-I- v

used novel' fails. In cure it common
cold, thus vtimuic catarrh.

VV'hilo many ponplo hnvo heen cured of
ehronio catarrh by u single bottlo of
I'oruii.i, yot. lis n riilo, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly lie:l, more than one
IhiHIo is necessary to complete a cure.
I'orumi his cured cases iuaumernhio
of ciUrrh of twenty years' standing.
It t tho best, if not the only interni.I
remedy for chronic catarrh in fisteuco.

Him proventio:; Is far lietter than euro,
ttvm-- porsmi subject to catching cold
ali'Mild take IVriiim at ouco at tlio slight-sympto-

or cold or sore throat nt
Hi is season of tho year and thus prevent
Hint is uluj curtain tuci'd ia chronic.
Mt.irrli.

A moral, sensible and wcl. bred man
Will not affront ui-o- oad. no other
. cnn.

Mustang Liniment
cures Cuts. Uitrns, LSruiscs.

PiSSRIGLE
rvcFfttauiuir NTd n fJ Ilr Ins

WH!5JCI6A3 always reliableout juul.yr ur uircti l ior), 1'duim.

SEEDS
P,crMfui.y rSfg
I in u i'r uuai i j v v J.J.II.UrrtrjLM

LESS THAN
HALF

rtM (o Indian Tcrrilory, Oklahoma
ami Texas on Tebruary 16th, March
1st nd 15th. If yon contemplate a
trip Southwest, don't overlook this.
Don't delay. Writo

GEORGE MORTON.
Acq. l'u. ktid Ticket Atftnl,

St. Louts, Mo.

fcflPSlCUH VASEUH?!
tt tr i?f not.i.Aiftini.B Ti nrM

A nfctitute iur and tupri in lo miistud or anr
other pl:ittr, nl will not Mitrr th itinii
dtiltrAte ftkin. Ilia pain nltiivhiii and cuninxtqunlttifsof this nrtirla at wmulerftil, It
mop the tootha ho nt ont e, tuul r lirv ltr;nl-- i

tieniHlsciaun, Wercrnmnit'iul u (he lftdtid Atrit exio.r.il oumrr imi. nt knnwtv Uo
i An ctnrn' tfmeitr for riiii In tho rbrst

and 4tru irn and a I r.innmatic, nttrnlfiic ainl
a Mily Cimu'Uimi. A ti i l will ptnva viat we
rim in f.t t. and it will lo f'tniid to be imntit-abl-

in tlm tt titrhnld. Many prplc r "It 1h

Hih host ot all your preiatHiitih." Piit-- 1A
crn, at rll dfticniita or otlmr ilenltH, or l
Rending )v. Mnt.imt to ui in p'iM;ict:inu wp
w II rn t )on a tnh" L imdl. No orltcU tiiotild
b aiHrUd bf III ruHir! tin'ov ittA tunin
crti our Ur'l. as ot hi wi: n it i.. notb.iiinno.

CHIiSPMkMH TiH MI U. CO.,
17 btuta StiiM't, Nt w Cnr

PORTRAIT AGENTS I tmitartM
Pirrot

None?
T9
with

ra

'aV Mr' f'T mtt'lutfMn S .lt

AtP KF01L-CO.- , 2aw tr Builun t, Chicago.

hrrrV CHERRY COUGH
t u

1

only in his own Rtato but throughout

vjiiio. no was elected to tlio ! lflv-tlft- h

acknowledged lender of his party in his

romplrto success of this rising statesman.

und ho dietated tho following letter to

Peruna and I feel greatly benefited
i teei encouraged to believe that if

tvlly able to eradicate the disease of

Mrs. A. ynedckc", Curlersville, (!a.
writes: .

'1 saw that your catarrh remnly,
'was iloinjr others so much (rood,

tlist I Miouvrht I
would try it and " --z
see what it would
do for mo. My
case is nu old ouo
nnd I liavo nono 7S
of tho aouto
symptoms n o w ,
Ihh'iiuso I have
had tho dbonse so
lowg'tlmt I had
nixio of tho nehes
and pains, hut a
pcneitil rundown
condition of tho
wholo Ixxly soro
noso anil 'throat
nnd stomach. 1 Mrs. A. Snedoker.
had a if i Kid aiiiie- -

trto but my fxd did not nourish my sys-
tem. I had come down fn.tu Hit to 'about
"5 pounds in weipht. now feel that I am
well of all mv troubles." Mrs. A. Sedeker.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh." by Dr. Hartumn.
''Health and Beauty sent free to ivouicn
only.

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from tho uso of lVruna. write
atonco to Dr. H.irtmnn.-pivintr- full stato-mento- f

your caso nnd he will bo pleased to
pivn you bis v.ilnahlo advice prat in.

Address !r. ilaitman, l'residont of Tlio
Harluua Suuitarium, Columbus, O.

Tibet, "the roof of the. world." Is a
tableland three times na larte ns
Prance.

I 1 1 w ilntt divv'n of lr. Kltnp'R lln-n- t Nt'rvn Kt'Vtnp,
er. Komi fnr KllKK M'j.OO tnnl lxUl. nnrt tnolIMb
VU-- tt. U. KXIX, LttL, m Arch Btrvot, 1'lllUanlpUJk, 1

I never knew a man In my life who
rould not bear another's
like a Chrislicn.

Poverty and pleasure are not dis-

posed to go linml-l- n lmnd.

TEM.OW C LOTIir.1 Ally. CNSIOnTT.T- -

Kopptbom white with Keil('ros Hall Hltio.
All erocem noil largo 2 ut. package, 5 cuutu

Fortuno never helps the nian whose
courase falls. Sophocles.

Money refunded for each pnel;ai?n of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unsat-
isfactory-

It is net hard to detect the man
who Is hot elated by position.

WlgglC'Stlck i.AiNtmY nu n
Wca't spill, break, freeze nor sjiot clothr?.
Cxists 10 cents und couals 'JO ecnt, .vorth of
any other b'nlnp. If your (rnx-e- r doe iut
ke'p it wild Ilk- fnr sample to The Ijiundrv
Dluo Co., M Michigan Stnvt, Chicago.

The world suspects that a man Is In
love before he knows It hlmselS.

Rtnpn ihn riugli nnil
Wnrkn Oir Hie Cold

LaxnttvolSnnio(Ouiu'uo Tablets. Price 2oa

The world Is a comedy of those who
think a tragedy to those who feel.

$500 To a certain
tinmlwr nf

buylnif ALABASTIN C immI

hiiii1Iiik us licfoni Oi'tolMT l.'i. IM, tlm
rliixmt eotlinWin on Hie iiooulnr vote for
the next 1'nxtilent. Vrlte us or tv--k n
dmler In Alabattln for thf ciuhIi-ttoie- )

lm)C!Hil lu llib cuutent, wbleli U ux'n

""a labasti ne
Ik tlm only eanltary nil elliit.'. Ant-"ti-

run Kpplr It. Mix Willi oll v.tIit.
Not n dli iKe lirwdiiid, hot

alcr, kIiui knlsoiuiiip.
.SiikI r.irsl yrt. Mttttlcm thlt rwiprr.

AI.AIMSTINPCO., Ilrnnj k'nrM. Mich,
or lofl Water St., Now ork kdy,

W. N. U., Omaha. No. 81904

When Answering Advertisement!
Kindly Mention This Paper.

tRHTVT.WrA UI'?- -J .11 II I

VJ b'li'lft putlit Ail IIM I ld,
mJ H't I tMlkli hPU. 'I nle lohxl. t'.v
Lxj Inll.ti... J. i ,w.u-u'"- V

A Delicate Salad.
Cut Into half Inch lengths celery

which has been washed and scraped
in lee water with the juice of a lemon
In it and place in Uttuce cups for
individual suvins. Mix lo a 1,US,L

the yolks of two hard-boile- est;
a teasiioonfii! of olive oil; season with
suit, white pepper and powdered su-

gar. With vinegar make tho mixture
the proper cnnslstrncy and pour ocr
tho celery. Garnish with whole sar-dlr.e- j

and serve with cheese wafers.

.., Blouse Coat.
Hlc.nse coals retain all their favor

and Rive promise of stiil more ex-

tended vogue. This one includes tho
shoulder capes that aiv so much liked
and which always give a ilroopins and
praeeful efTcct. As shown it is maiie

of mixed tan cheviot, simply Pitched
with corticilli silk nnd piped with
plain brown cloth, but. ull suiting and
clnnklnp; materials ure appropriate.

Tho coat consists of blouse and
skirt portion:;. The blouse is made
with fronts and beck ami is fitted by

5 f
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4640 Blounc Coat,
32 to 40 bust.

means of shoulder and nnderarm
seams. Over the shoulder arc ar-

ranged the cape portions which are
finished with shaped straps. The
sleeves ore the fashionable ones that
are full and amplo below the
elbows and smaller above and arc
finished with roll-ove- r flare cuffs.

At the neck is a Hut band collar. Tho

skirt Is made in two portions and is

fitted by means of hip darts, tho full-

ness at tho back being laid In invert-

ed plaits. The two are Joined at the
waist lino, tho seam being concealed
by the belt.

The quality of material required for
the medium size is 6 yards 27

inches wide, 3:i yards 41 inches wide

or 2 yard 54 inches wide.

Tho pattern 4640 is cut In sizes for

a 32, 34, 3C, 38 and 40 inch bust meas-

ure. '

The Revival of Sachet Bag3.
i The old fashion of wearing sachet
bags is being revived. The bags arc
now heart-shape- and are suspended
by the same shado of baby ribbon.
Sometimes different colors arc com-

bined to give tho rainbow hues so

much sought for. Larger sachet bnps,

oblong and heart shape, are suspend-

ed from the mirror knob of tho dresu-e- r

with good effect, and they exhale a

delicate fragrance that is refreshing.
It is quite the fad to attach these

sachet bags to coat hangers in tho
same color with which they are cov-

ered. They are fastened at each end

of the hanger and dangle at all sort3
of lengths.

For Spangled Costumes.
Spangled costumes are very fash-

ionable, hnd the tendency is to weight
light materials with heavy trimming.
A gown of black net over white Batin

has a full skirt divided in narrow pan-

els that have a round scallop at the
bottom, each one surmounted with a

heavy design of jet. Tho Rnmo Idea

is carried out In the wide sleeves,
which have white ruffled umlorsleever,

to complete them. A yoke and a

shoulder capo arc of the net heavily
embroidered.

Little Wear In Moleskin.
Although moleskin garments are

still much to the fore, tho warning
note has been sounded. They are not
a good Investment, and mink, sable or
ermine Is a far more profitable pur-

chase. In th latter fur tho ermine
ties of last winter, which, by the way,

look better with long coats, aro here
again. As a muft to match Is a neces-

sity, the big. flat "sack," daintily lined

and finished on either side with Im-

mense chiffon frills, Is the latest.

, Dainty Toliet Device.
A dainty devlro for keeping the

twentieth century girl's white stocks
and starched collars Immaculate when
not encircling her fair throat is made
of a round bnskot. Une with silk of
delicate hue, with an Interlining of
wadding, sprlnkicd with sachet pow-

der. A circular piece of pasteboard
covered and wadded serves for a lid
nnd also as a convenient resllng
place for the fancy pins worn at the
front and back of stock collars.

Handcome Beadwork Handbag.
Anion i? the multitude of handbags,

tho one which Is the handsomest Is

composed of bendwark, and while It Is,

of course, very chle to use an old one
thnt has been for years In the family
the woman prefers tho mod
ern ones which come from Paris nnd
which cannot be excelled In beauty of
handiwork and design. Headed bells
ore also nnch lo be desired, with their
fine golden or Inlaid buckles.

Br.isa and Copper.
The rrn.o for brass and copper Is

In full force. N, matte: how small or
how peculiur lonklnt; the piece, It will
find n place In the decorative icherno'
of the time. The genuine nnPqucs nro,
o. roursn. nam o nn.i. nnd very ev
pensive, but III" excellent rcproduc- -

Hons are Just as effective ns far oj '

A

ornament is concerned. Perhaps you
are fortunate ar.d have stored away
some kettles your
had. If so, pet them out and see
what a Und you have made. They
can be used for scrap baskets. Jardi-
nieres or anythlug their size and shape
suggest.

Dyed Laces Popular.
Dyed laces increase In popularity

constantly. A violet cloth gown made
with a princess model is entirely cov-
ered with heavy guipure lace dyed to
r.::tteh. 1'i'dcr the lace an interlining
of violet eh iff on lends a soft lacy ap-

pearance to the gown. A deep fringe
finishes tho lace skirt and the same
fringe trims the bodice. .The balloon
sleeve3 are of fine applique laoe. deep
yellow in color, and are Interlining
with violet. eMfTon. The same lace is
used in the i:tock.

Ribbon Wreaths.
Puckered ribbons Into wreaths made

r.s pretty a trimming; for u bat as it Is
These wreaths are" specially

effective on Hie headgear ot young
girls. If the ribbon used Is a gay
plaid and put upon a dark IVlt hat It
Is very attractive, especially if the
stem of a feather or quill Is pertly
thrust through the ribboned garland.

To Clean Feathers.
While and palo shades of ostrich

ieathers can be cleaned by making a
;nb:ture of boiling water, castilo soap
shaved Into small pieces and a little
soda. Let it dissolve and cool. Then
dip the feather in and draw .t through
the hand several times. Rinse thor-
oughly lu clean water who a little
bluing In It. Shake dry and tutl.

Fashions In Flowers.
There are fashions In flowers as

well as In gowns and other things.
Just at present the beautiful orchid
!s tho adornment of every woman's
corsage who can afford one, and Just
over the heart is the place It must be
worn. Of course the American beauty
is still a favorite, and no flower will
ever take Its place.

Lights.
There U nothing makes a room as

cozy and homelike as a lamp, and It Is
decorative, too. With the' revival of
all tho other quaint old-tim- fashions
we have gone back to the soft gleams
of candles and lamps. Electricity or
gas, if favored at all, must undergo a
softening process by means of screens
and shades.

A New Lining.
A new and perfect Interlining for

jackets can now be found. It Is warm
and light and soft and much better
than flannel or chauols skin. This
lining is snow white and very wide,
and it does not noticeably Increase
the outlines of the figure.

The Latest Word on Night Robes.
In night robes the popular taste

turns to the aeavily ruffled effect.
Iace Is sometimes used on the ruf-
fles, but embroidery seems to be the
most important decorative feature.
The valance Is also in evidence.

Misses' Bex Plaited Blouse.
Young girls ar always most charm-

ing when wearing the simplest
dresses. The very pretty waist illus-
trated Is exceedingly smart yet en-

tirely free of elaboration and is suit-
ed to the entire range of seasonable
fabrics. The original, however, is
made of palo blue mercerized linen
with trimming of embroidery and Is
unlincd.

The waist consists of tho fitted
foundation, which is optional, the

tt 1 (I f
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4839 MUsen' Box Platted Wa!t,
12to1Byrs.

front and the backs. Iloth front an3
backs are laid In box plaits, thosi
at the front extending to yok depth
only, those at the back full length,
and the closing Is m.ido Invisibly be-
neath tho plait at the center back.
The sleeves are plaited, to fit snugly
above tho elbows, but form soft full
puffs below and are gathered Into
straight cuffs.

Tho quantity of material required
for the medium size Is 3Vi yards 21
Inches wide, 3 yards 27 Inches wide
or 2 yards 41 Inches wide, with 4
yards of Insertion to trim as Illustrat-
ed.

The pattern 4639 Is rut In sizes for
misses of 12, 14 nnd 1C years of age.

Renders of this paper ran secure ny May
Mantoo pallorn UluMralod above by fllllngoul
all blanks In coupon, and mailluu, with 10 cents,
to E. K. Harrison & Co.. j Plymouth Place, Col.
caa 1'atwrn win bo mailed promptly.

Name

Town

S'.at

Pttiwrn No..,

Waist MoiiKuro (If for skirt) .

Bunt waist'

Azt (!f r.hlld'sotiniiss's pattern)

Wr,, r,nlnly K out nil Msnks. Enclose
tea. MsiitoKkl tisub 4 Co., ti 1'lymuutD
P;e, cip

i LVASHINOTON
BY JAMtS lit Sit LL LOW t LU

firm 'Taar Hi K'm." rij l ('bNOi', Ju:j ,

Hv.isUy they .d.! hp w:i. at flrt.
lint ttwiiP'l. h utt men owned. I ho Maily li.uut

l'n the hrllle, kjlit-ti- t Iti command,
l'l'iei). :i till prii- - th.' Ji.stl.e pure Iroin f '.ir.
And I. .inn. I lo honor hit. then l.'vr htm. tlu'i

Sneti power there in fle.ir ee.l set
And iuir;'oe i!ea:i as l.j-h- t from pe:y se!!:.!i

t.tint.

O man of silent
A similiter, unions strangers then.
How urt thou ulnep renew ne,l the (Jrrat. thp flood.
Familiar us tho day In all the homes of men:
The wliiKed years, that winnow piulne and tilanip.
Hlow many names out; they hn fan to name
Tho elf renewing s of Ihy lump.

Poldlpr nnd statesman, rarest unison;
High poised example of nre.il duties doup
Simplv as lireath mk. a world's tumors worn
As life's Inclifferpnt Kills to all men horn;
Iiimb for himself. tin!es It were lo liod.
Hut fir Ills barefoot soldiers loie,
Traniplnt; the k'iow to eoml where tin y trod.
Held by Ms awe In hollow eyed content;
Modest, yet linn us Nature's fell'; uuhlamed
Saw by the liu-- his Holder temper shamed;
Not honored then or now- - been use he wood
The popular voire, hut thai he .UI1 withsioo,;;
llroad liiiiuh'l. iilvlu - soiihil. there Is lint one
Who was all ihis, ami our.-- , and all men's

Wa !'.;:e;lfii.

4 THE IMMORTALITY OF
I WASHINGTON'S NAMEm

V"1

On every hand in this land and In
tho uttermost parts of the earth, is
shown the respect in which the great
natno of Washington is held. There
is no name in all the world so honored
by its geographical use. At the ex-

treme north of Greenland is Washing-
ton Land, and a little east of it is
Cape Washington. T.n (here Is a
Washington in Oxford county, Ontario.
In the mid Pacific, south of Hawaii, is
Washington Island, nnd further south,
on one of the Fiji Islands, is Mount
Washington. In Paris Is the Uue
Washington, opening into the Avenue
des Champs Elysees.

Turn to the United Slates and you
will find 296 Washingtons, which
means more than five for each state,
District, territory and each of the for-
eign possessions. Of theje, the first
that comes to mind Is the national
capital, t...'n the great northwest
state, and after these the numerous
subdivisions of the various states. In
Alabama there U, a Washington coun-
ty; In Arkansas, a county and a town;
In California, a county, two towns,
three townships, and lo these are add-
ed Washingtontown and Washington
Corners; in Connecticut there is a
town and a Washington Depot; In Flor-
ida a town; Georgia, a county and
town; Idaho, a town; Illinois a coun-
ty, a town, two townships, and to
these are added Washington Heights.
In this list tho word "town" is used in
its broadest sense so as to embrace
everything from a hamlet to a city.

Indiana has a county, two towns,
and forty-thre- e townships; Iowa, a
county, a town, forty-on- e townships,
and to these are added Washington
Mills and Washington Prairie; Kan-
sas, a county, two towns, six town-
ships, and a Washington Creek; Ken-
tucky, a county, a town and Mount
Washington; Louisiana, a parish and
a town; Massachusetts, a town and
Mount Washington; Maine, a county,
a town and Washington Plantation;
Maryland, a county, a town, Washing-
ton Junction, and also Mount Wash-
ington, Michigan, a town, two town-
ships, Washington Island and Wash-
ington Harbor; Minnesota, a county,
a town, a township, and Washington
Ike; Mississippi, a county and a
town.

In Missouri is a great nest of Wash-
ingtons; a county, a town, twenty-on- e

twnshlps, Washington Centre and
Mount Washington; Montana. Wash-
ington liar, Washington Gulch and
Mount Washington: Nebraska, n
county: North Dakota, a North and
honth Washington lake; New Hamp-
shire a town, a township and Mount
Washington; New Jersey, a town, five
townships, Washington crossing,
Washlngtonvllle, Washington Corners
and Washington Place; New Ycrk, a
county, two towns. Washingtonville,
Washington Mills. Washington Hollow
and Washington Four Corners; North
Carolina, a coiinly and two townships.

Then conies Ohio, with a remark-
able display, a county, four towns,
forty townships. Washingtonville.
Washington Station and Mount
Washington; Oregon, a county;
Pennsylvania, a county, three
towns, twenty-on- e townships and
Mount Washington; Rhode Island, a
county and a town; Vermont, a coun-
ty and a town; Virginia, a county, a
town and "Washington's Birth Place,"
in Westmorland county, Washington,
Washington hike; Wisconsin, a coun-
ty, six townships, Washington Island
and Washington Harbor; Wyoming,
Mount Washington.

When one thlnkR of the monuments
to Washington, the first that comes to
mind Is the mighty shaft In the capi-
tal. Then there is the celebrated
marble statue In the central hall of
the Capitol at Itlehniond, by Jenn e

Houdon, and not far away the
Imposing monument In Baltimore, sur

Plumhpr Ptermit In I by tomb Immortal.
j jut raee -- null jiaihiud Freedom's

Mold of wais.
Thou who dhlHl opp In human rlpl.ts the

port iO,
And set man's eoiir.e of nlorv Willi tlslai's!

Thpy fnesht for who suffjfed h'"1
I'onlemlecl

In far retl IIpMs that battled KnrlanO
crown :

Tor all mankind their tiauiiprpd htais
n inlod,

for nil mankind l hey laid their rutin
hwoiiIs down.

The oak tier thrown almvp their gtavn
lis shallow-,- ,

On Tr .nton helclit, ) Monmouth's
limy walls.

The "lin tree ilto.ipH hy Brandy wine's

IKI'eell
meadow
the pa.Mloi .il s. a evards of

The Aiva-- i rnep thy .'haile shall le.ul
lnr'wr:

Thy sword of that swept tho
of .nin.

f
i

w

i

!., a ika huJrriiti uuitrurj at utlnjH j

tM?aif

wPkim

-

-VIp- f1f rW-- si "VV r--V

mounted by a eolossal statue of the
patriot. Then- - is no stale. In fact
there is no city of any considerable
size, where Washington Is not con-
tinually kept in mind by the samo tub-le- t

to his memory.
Here are some answers from little

school children when they were risked
the question "Who was George Wash-
ington?'' 'He was a grent general
who whipped the British," "He whs
the first president." "Ho was a good
man, who fought for his country," "He
was tho father of his country," "lie
was a brave man who said that this
country should be free," "He was the
greatest man, and Lincoln conies
next." So it went, as the question
was put to a score of children, and
from not one came an answer that
showed Ignorance.

EARL OF BUCHAN'S TRIBUTE.

Sent Washington a Tox from the Wal-

lace Oak.
The New Vork Times published an

article in reference lo the disposal of
the box nmde from the oak that shel-
tered Sir William Wallace after the
battle at Falkirk, and giving the let-

ter of presentation In which the Earl
of Buehan presented the box to Wash-
ington. It seems that the Earl of
Buehan, friend nnd patron of Hubert
Burns, was so delighted with the
heroic part that Gen. Washington took
in the American War of Independence
that he showed his appreciation in tho
manner described.

The letter and box were Intrusted
to the care of a Mr. Hobertson, n
Scottish artist. Hobertson arrived In
New York in October, and in Decem-
ber went to Philadelphia to fulfill his
mission. This was in 1701.

On Friday, Dee. 13, of that year he
presented the box to the president.
"He was much embarrassed," he said,
"on being Introduced to the American
hero, but was soon relieved by Wash-
ington, who entered i:.to familiar con-

versation with him, nnd introduced
him to Mrs. Washington." The Earl
of Bfichan expressed the wish that he
might have a portrait i.f Washington
nnd that Hobertson might, be the
artist. Washington sat to Hobertson
for the portrait In miniature, and
when that was finished the artist
painted a larger picture from it in oil
for Lord Buehan.

This picture was painted at the
close of May, 172. when Washington
wrote to Lord Lurhan thanking him
for the present of the box.

The box was taken to Mount Ver-
non at the close of the session, where
it remained until Washington's death,
when he committed it to tho Enrl by
the following clause in his will:

"To the Earl of Burhan I commit
the box made of the oak that shelter-e- l

the gnat Sir William Wallace,
after the battle of Falkirk, presented
to me by his lordship in terms too flat-
tering for me to repeat, with a request
to pass it. on the event of my decease,
to the man in my country who should
appear to merit It best, upon the same
conditions that have Induced hlni to
send It to me. Whether easy or not
to select the man who might comport
with his lordship's opinion in this
respect. It Is not for me to say; but.
conceiving that no disposition of tho
valuable curiosity ran be more eligible
ihan the recommitment of it to its
own cabinet, agreeably to the original
design of the "Ooldsnilths Company"
of Edinburgh, who presented It to him,
and fit his request consented that it
should be transferred to me, I do give
and bequeath the same to his lordship
and in case of his decease, to his
heir, with my grnleful thanks for the
distinguished honor of presenting It
to me, und more especially for the fav-
orable sentiments with which ho ac-
companied it."

To fhlehled hniiR i,v ,, ivtomnr's rlvPrShall Justice hud, i, human HuhlSurp won.

Thy soul shall IIvp ;) pvpry hlcli
Whose rnllinic Inn i ell shall shiddrnpmcs ami paltn.

"V4 war hhall i lo... her fortress catesforpver.
And IVmc shall harvest nil thp Nil-- I

Ion s a rms.

TIkuibIi ttome Imperial dirine hrr Helplo's
stoiv,

llelh-nl- mnrliles, t, niplo Phoehm's
lut Hi.

The past could yield no model for thy
Nor i nu the fiHtno Pr mrnnn thy

I. mo,

Sinmher .:.'n,l h, n,,- - ,.., ,.,,-(-,:- .
I HI ,, . shall ,, ,,, ,.,.,,,,

held-- ; or wars.
Thou wi ' ,M,e to human iIkIiIs theport

Al-i- . t lino's cn-s- o if Klrv Willi tli
Mai

- II l:. In Posloii Journal.

DESERVED TRIBUTE

1
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ai can neither be bought uor sold,
but It may bt exchanged.

When a man is holy he will not
need a certilleato to the fact.

To Wash China bilk Drerset.
China silk divssi s niay ls quite) success-

fully wished all ssts Willi tier-si-

Then wash in warm soapsml rul-lmi- r

betttppu tho hands, rinse tlimuk'li
w'veral waters. I 'so Ivory Snap nnd do

Hot rub the soap i tho dress Wrm:' us
ill y as Hssili,., wrap in n slns-- t er elcaa
Cotton cloth and. when drv. Iron.

LLKANOlt K. r.VKUKK.

The misfortunes barn s; to bear are
often those that neer come

All women have their trot bios ac-

cording to their own whimt.

A grateful dog is better tic i an mi
grateful man.

DR. C0CFEE
Diacovars Mild Rsme lips Thnt Heatora

Glsht to Uiina Pooplo.
Tr VT O Coffee, a noted eenll.t, 3'"0 (;nr--.

lllocl.. le Moiia s. lort.i, h is iiisci e ed liuia
iiieilii iues tu;it people can uir in Dieir eves at
;ioi-a- - and cure Cataract-.- , s. M.ns. t,i .no hiti il
I.iils, I'u-er- ,m Ihe Kis, ,Veali Nc jiyc.i aln'
Ull. kllat of i e troat'le.

Hr. iVftp. li:.s ,ipl priM.d tCeO of his
fauums hooa ,. .on I o n , anil wan;
ui seiul a copy free to cierv nailer of this
papi r. This honk teds how to ere for thee . ,

i. nl pievi-n'- liliielin ss ie.,1 hmv ht miiil tri al
iiioet enr.-- ui) iiispssi-- , ,ii liona- - at Mimii p
pen-.--

. Write )r unre tn civ tor Ins boai
Xni l wail lo iro hiiiiil.

The Ho'-- to ro.ne.

Eiii'lishmen In tj leeii I'.'.ialu't !i'.

time dined nt II a. m.. nnd Slial.e.-poai-

rung up thocui'Min hi the tllolm
theaur nl 1 p. m., (he performance
ending between an I li o'clock. 1 y

the time of Chnil"a II. dinner bad ad-

vanced to 1 o'clock, and Hie pliy be-

gan ill o p. 111., as IY;iy:i records. A

century Inter Horace Wnlpole c

of dinner helnv; ns lute ns I

o'clock, and evening not beginning
il li i 0 o'clock. Vp to the middle of
the lust century the I healers opened
at j dinner I'viitj; projiortiointely
earlier. i

He Asked for "Razors."
"Please send mo six razors at once

and charge to militia account of the
state." telegraphed Adjutant, (leneial
Drain, of Washington, to the war de-

partment. "How did you rjet the Idea
Hint the war department furnished
razors to the militia?" telegraphed
the chief of ordnance! to Adjutant
tleneral Drain. Then thero waa a lot
more telegrams, and it was discovered
that Adjutant Cenerul Drain wanted
sight "raisers" for guns, not Imple-

ments for shaving.

Three Doctors' Opinions.
HulTalo, N. Y., Feb. 15th. Physi-

cians have accepted Dodd's Kidney
Pills as the standard remedy for dis-

eases of the Kidneys and kindred
coin plaints. H. II. Dnnaway, M. D.,
of Kenton, III., says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me of
Diabetes afler everything else had
failed nnd I was given up to die. I
have since prescribed them In my
regular practice, for every form of
Kidney Trouble and havo never as yet
known them to fall."

Jesse 1 Limes, M. D., St. Jons,
hun.sas, says:

"I prescribed Dodd's Kidney Tills
for the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mellrlde of this place who suffered
from Epileptic fits following Scarlet-Inn- ;

results werfe miraculous; I have
never seen anything like it."

tain ml Williamson, M. D., York-tow-

Ark., says:
"Dodd's Kidney Tills are the best

medicine I know of for all forms of
Kidney Disease. I believe In using
ihe remedy that relieves and cures my
patients, whether ethical or not and
1 always prescribe Dodd's Kidney
Pills nnd can testify that they in-

variably accomplish a permanent and
perfect cure of all Kidney Com-
plaints."

Pity the laden one; the wandering
woe may vis't you or me. Ceorgu
F.lloi.

Some women fancy their taste In
dress is close to perfection.

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.

Frauds in Watch Cases.
According to nn article In the Cincinnati

Commercial, a lifty-un- pound stono waa
--ecently found in tluit city secreted in a
bale of bay of eighty pounds.

This Is not us bad ns finding n lump of
lead of nearly one half the weight of tho
.olid gold watch caso secreted in tho cen-
ter of the case.

(odd wutch cases nro sold by weight,
ami no one can see whom this lead is

until tlm springs of tho case nro
nken out, nnd the loud will no fo ind se-

creted behind them.
These ruses are made b companies who

profess to bo honest but firnish tho means
lo the dishonest to rob the public. H is
not pleasant fur anyone to llml that he has
nigged a lump of loinl in his wutch cusp.

Another trick tlio makers of spurious
'olid gold watch enses is to stamp the ciiso"f. S. Assay." The Ur.ltisi Mates does
not stump any article nuido out of gold
and silver except coin, und tho fakir, bv
using this stamp, wants to nmke tho publiii
iM'lieie t hat the government hud something
to dowiththe stamping or guaranteeing,
I he fineness of wutch cases.

Another trick of the wutch fakir Is to
Divert iso n watch deserilMsl ns n solid gold
tilled wutch with n twenty or twciily-llv-

eur guaruntep. These watches nre' y

sent (;.(). I) , and If the pnrchuser
liuspalil for tho watch bo huds that tlio
' 'oniiah,v which goitiiihtccd the watch to
wear Is not In existence,

Tho DucImt llanijili-- Wutch fVnipanjr
f Canton, Ohio, who arc constantly ex-

cising theso frauds, will furtilsli' tlio
names of tho manufacturers who uro lu
this questionable business.

Henvenly bread Is uev'.T blessed
until It Is broken.

An ounce of lovo Is worth a ton of
sympathy.

Mr. Vinslow's .'Wmthliiir Srmo.
Tnr rtiiiitren tcctliltiK, suftrnt tlm puma. rtniiHsMi h
AftiDiuatluo, si lay i !'ln, tiirw wlail cullu. s IsHiia,

Take earn of your enemies ami your
'ilends will take care of themselves.

A mnn's greatness Is sen In his
ocognltlon of goodness.

if voir rsr. iuix nt.rr,
iM Itoil Cross Hill lllim. thnboM Hud Ulue,
lurg,u ut.. puckiiii only ti cent.

No, Cordel:a, a Hunting debt Isn't
join a llglit one.

Some tin n are so easy ilrg thnt
.Her I'whlie tlu y rense to ; i ut nil.

r:oi Cam tor Crnsiin pilon Is -- t iifslllMa
l lor roughs nml nn I N. ' t . hjtyiki,

XOJJllrovp, N'. J., l'V h. IT, l.

It ouht to be a pleasure to llrt
4 .1..d..i.


